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ROCK FORGE. 
Henry Walters has Improved the 

looks of his home by having his son 

Henry give his house three thor- 

oughly good coats of pearl color paint, 

and concrete walks all around the 

house and to the barn: as Henry Is 
a jack of all trades, he made a fine 
Job and beautified the home 

Ruth Tressler and brother, Isaac 

accompanied thelr grandfather Chris 
tian [Lowery to Buffalo Run on 

Thursday. 
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BKUNK HOLLOW. Penn Twp. 
Preaching at Paradise was well at. 

tended on Bunda 

Mrs. James Green, of Milesabure, Is 

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr» 
Henry 

Harry Auman, who spent some time 
at Beno med home asalr he 

save there ; no plac Hike Bam's 

wonder wi 

Boome of the farmers have started 

to plow others have not started vet 
People were G 

Bunday more 

Inches of spow 
time of the year 

Bunday school has started up 

Paradise on Bunday with a falr at. 
tendance 

Miss Minnie Vonada, who has been 
on the sick list the last couple weeks, 
jo tmproving some at this writing: 

bop for her speedy recovery 

Snavely 

Win, Auman, who was working at! 

Oldtown, Md, is visiting his family, 

a mut 
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Lutheran « } } : series of 
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FILLMORE. 
The Easter entertainment at Pleas. 

ant hill was quite a success; a good 

crowd and fine order 

Any persons wantimg a good hand 
to gow cloversced, call on John Gross 

Benne Gummo spent Sunday at his 

uncle, Davis Gummo's, 

Mr. and Mrs, E. ID. Marshell were 

pleasant callers at Henry Shuey's 

Mrs. Ruben Crust is quite Ill 
she will goon be around again 

Sunday school every Sunday at 2:30 

o'clock: all invited to come 

Roy Rockey is spending a fow 
weeks at Spring Creek 

Mrs, William Spot in 

her aged brother 
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PLAN BIG CHURCH. 

Of the Presbyterian Faith For State 
College. 

More than a Core of prominent 
bankers, philanthropists and educa 

tors met at the Union League, Phil 

adelphin Inst I hursda 

the dinner g t8 of 

and discussed Vi ind meant of 

raising $i er on i 

endowment of i DIK Presbyterian 
Church at 8 ‘ ‘Oller which is to 

be especiall cha © with the re¢ 
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This 
is the trade- 

mark which 

is found on 

every bottle 

of the genuine 

Scott's Emulsion 
the standard Cod Liver 

Oil preparation of the 

world. Nothing equals 

it to build up the weak 

and wasted bodies of 

| young and old.   
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A. RHOADS 
At vard site tt " 

R. R Passenger station 
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ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINO 

& best 

COALS | 
Also all kind 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw an: 
Sand. 

Superior SCereer 

burning. B let 
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{ Commerical No 
{ Central No. 1121 

Automobiles 

Agent For The 

FRANKLIN, 

PEERLESS, 

POPE MARTFORD, 

THOMAS, 

HUDSON, 

WAVERLY ELECTRIC and 

HIGH GRADE TRUCKS, 

A number of bargaing in 2nd hans 

cars that are practically new. 

GARAGE, 

REPAIR SHOP and 

SUPPLIES, 

BELLEFONTE GARAGE 
JOHN BEBRING, Jr, Prop. 

Bellefonte » » » Penne 

(Entrance from Allsgheny, Spring 

| Meward or Lamb Streets.)   

  

  

  

Leather Prices 

Trust Creates Artificial Scarcity 
by Closing Tanneries 
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Cheap Processes in Trust Tanneries 
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in Tru ‘ shoe 

worse instead of better. Only recent shoe 
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Endicott, Johns 

that 

Breaking Grip of Leather Trust 
So Endicott and Johns 

dress and bus " 
tanneries Foday they tan every pound : 

GS. nnd B24 0D 
of leather thes put 0 ' 

i ‘ 3 Endicott, Johnson & Co. make lines that 
. i hey tan eve ry hats h of hide 4 for Hi definite i well for MOre Money and still other Lives at 

kind of shoe, and perfect it in the tanning and a lower price y 
finishing for the service it is to give You can have youy. choles. uf Shon or Ox. 

ford~Lace and Buttbn—all the fashionable 
lasts—any width of toe—all the colors of 
leather. 

And the way those shoes wear will be a rev. 
elation to you, 

Remember the name. You will find ib 
stamped on the shoe 

ENDWELL 
Claster’s Underselling Store. 

Shoe buyers who live outside the city where this paper is published ean learn the names of their home dealers 
who earry ENDWELL shoes by writing to Badicott, Johnson & Cu, Endicott, N. Y, 

wear. worl school shoes 
11 & Co mu od to put 

for hos he) 

ind of leather into their shoes, v 

ENDWELL the Independent Shoe 
The most popular shoe for general service 

I NDwl i Ki Goodyear Welt) n 

i ness shoe that sells at £3.00, 

. has 
wm built their own | 8 their 

into their shoes 

an ob 

vious advantage in the working qualities of 

the leather and the durability of the shoes, 

Their “Forest Oak™ is honest old-fashioned 
straight oak tanned sole leather, 

Their “Kromelk™ is the first and only 
chrome-tanned sole leather to be perfected 
and put to practical and satisfactory service,    


